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INTRODUCTION

Haemophilia is an inherited bleeding disorder due 
to FVIII deficiency (HA) or FIX deficiency (HB). 
A severe form of haemophilia, with deficient factor 
level <1%, is characterized by spontaneous bleeding 
episodes into joints and muscles that, if inadequately 
treated, are associated with crippling arhropathy pain, 
severe joint disease and disability and early death 
[1]. Haemophilia is a relatively rare disease, affecting 
400,000 persons worldwide; it has a specific social 
significance considering the nature of the disease 
and therapy that requires highly specialized skills and 
considerable financial means. Haemophilia treatment 
is complex and expensive resulting in considerable 
inequity in provision across the world. Optimal care 
for severe haemophilia includes a developed organiza-
tion of haemophilia care, with patients being usually 
followed in haemophilia centres supplied with and 
adequate drugs, which results in early and optimal 
factor replacement for bleeding episodes and the 
provision of prophylaxis from early age to prevent 
arthropathy [2, 3].

National haemophilia registries are powerful instru-
ments to support health care. The main function of the 
registries is to provide accurate data on epidemiology, 
e.g. the number of patients, geographical distribution 
and adverse events. The registries should also record 
data on drug supply, treatment costs and social status of 

patients with the main purpose to improve the perfor-
mance of the health care system involving haemo-
philia [4, 5]. According to the European Association 
for Haemophilia and Associated Disorders (EHAD), 
each country should have a national haemophilia 
patient registry [6].

OBJECTIVE

The aim of this paper was to assess the quality of haemo-
philia treatment in Serbia from 2000 to 2008 based 
on the National Registry data related to the organiza-
tion of health care, the quantity and choice of prod-
ucts and the frequency of adverse events.

METHODS

The quality of treatment is presented according to 
data collected from the National Registry related to 
the organization of haemophilia care and the choice 
and quantity of therapeutical products.

The National Registry of patients with inherited 
bleeding disorders was established in Serbia in 1963 
and ever since it has been in charge of the Haemophilia 
Centre of the Blood Transfusion Institute of Serbia in 
Belgrade. At the Centre series of activities are carried 
out; the diagnosis and registration of patients, social, 
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medical and educational work, follow-up of patients’ health 
condition, out-patient transfusions, prenatal diagnosis, team 
work organization in the treatment of patients, prepara-
tion and follow-up of the national plan for the treatment 
of patients and national and international cooperation. 

From January 2000 to December 2008, we analyzed data 
covering a total of 9 years. On December 31st 2008 the list 
of the registered alive patients with haemophilia in Serbia 
included 392 patients with haemophilia A and 64 with 
haemophilia B. The Registry included both the patients with 
haemophilia, but also 217 patients with von Willebrand’s 
disease and 19 patients with rare bleeding disorders.

The National Registry also collects and follows data 
related to the choice and quantity of products for haemo-
philia treatment. It also contains the record on the supply 
and usage of drugs in therapy.

RESULTS

The organization of haemophilia care in Serbia is in accor-
dance with the national programme carried out by the 
Ministry of Health. Patients with haemophilia are regis-
tered in the National Register at the Blood Transfusion 
Institute of Serbia in Belgrade. The National Haemophilia 
Committee is in charge of planning and monitoring of the 
diagnosis and therapy of haemophilia and other inherited 
coagulation disorders. Treatment can be obtained in seven 
haemophilia treatment centres; haematological and paedi-
atric institutes and hospitals in Belgrade, Niš and Novi Sad, 
as well as in other twenty local hospitals. The Programme is 
financed by the Health Insurance Fund. Centralized drug 
supply was introduced in 2004.

A total of 392 haemophilia A and 64 haemophilia B 
patients were registered in the National Registry of patients 
with inherited bleeding disorders on December 31st 2008. 
Over the last 9 years (2000–2008) the median annual 
number included 8 newly diagnosed patients with haemo-
philia (range: 4-15). Table 1 illustrates the number and age 
of the registered patients.

The control of coagulation factors inhibitor is performed 
on regular basis. Since 2000, 170 patients with HA were 

tested for the presence of inhibitor and 16 of them were 
found positive. The overall prevalence of the FVIII inhib-
itor was 9.4% in patients with HA. According to the inhib-
itor titre 12/16 (75%) were high-responders and 4/12 (25%) 
were low-responders. In the same period, 20 HB patients 
were tested, and all were negative.

The therapy of choice for haemophilia patients is treatment 
with coagulation factors concentrates due to their efficacy 
and safety. Plasma derived FVIII/FIX concentrates is available 
in Serbia. From 2000 to 2003 around three million units of 
FVIII concentrate were administered annually, e.g. 0.25 IU/
capita/year. Besides, national cryoprecipitate was also avail-
able for the treatment. In 2003, the National Haemophilia 
Committee was founded which, among other things, resulted 
in the introduction of centralized products supply. During 
2004 and 2005, considerable quantities of concentrate were 
provided; around five million units annually, i.e. 0.65 IU/
capita/year. In order to achieve further improvement in 
haemophilia care, we also established international coop-
eration; education, training, consulting and participation in 
clinical and research projects. Over the past few years, with 
the support of the World Federation of Haemophilia (WFH), 
we had cooperation with colleagues from Stockholm, Sweden 
and Hamilton, Canada. A twinning programme between 
haemophilia centres Karolinska Hospital, Stockholm and 
Blood Transfusion Institute, Belgrade took place in 2003-
2004. Another twinning programme took place in 2005-
2008 with colleagues from Haemophilia Centre Hamilton, 
Canada. As the result of our activities, FVIII concentrate 
consumption in 2008 was 10.5 million units e.g. 1.35 IU/
capita/year. Compared with the year 2000, the quantity 
of FVIII concentrate was five times higher in 2008. The 
use of cryoprecipitate has been decreasing; in 2008 it was 
used in some cases only, and we hope to completely elim-
inate it during 2009 by timely supply and distribution of 
the drugs. The use of FIX concentrate was also increasing 
and it was three times higher in 2008 as compared to 2000. 
FIX concentrate consumption in 2000 was 0.03 IU/capita/
year, and in 2008 almost 800 thousand units were used, e.g. 
0.10 IU /capita/year.

The choice of products for haemophilia treatment was 
also improved. Namely, until 2004 the availability of DDAVP, 
antifibrinolytic drugs, rFVIIa and activated prothrombin 
complex concentrate were limited, while from 2004 onwards 
these products became available for the treatment of haemo-
philia patients in Serbia. Haemophilia patients with inhibi-
tors, who are also high-responders, are treated with rFVIIa 
and activated prothrombin complex concentrate. Table 2 
illustrates the choice and quantity of products for haemo-
philia treatment in Serbia during last nine years.

Table 1. Number and age of registered haemophilia patients in Ser-
bia (until December 31st 2008)

Disorder
Age (years)

Total
0-7 8-13 14-18 >18

Haemophilia A 16 31 48 297 392
Haemophilia B 5 5 8 46 64
Total 21 36 56 343 456

Table 2. Products supply for haemophilia treatment in Serbia (2000-2008)

Concentrate
Year

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008
FVIII (IU×103) 1930 1901 3468 2238 4000 4850 8872 8613 10503
FIX (IU×103) 222 450 302 200 400 500 400 675 781
FVIII-vWF (IU×103) - - - - 400 400 293 375 470
rFVIIa (packs/kutija) - 985 690 - 700 840 1644 1635 2295
APCC (IU×103) - - - - - - - 120 100
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DISCUSSION

According to the EHAD, in each country there should be 
a central organization for haemophilia care supported by 
centres operating at the local level. This improves disease 
outcome in both developing and Western countries [6]. 
Organization of haemophilia care in Serbia is in accor-
dance with that principle. There is the National Registry 
and the National Haemophilia Committee founded in 
2003 by the Ministry of Health, with representatives of 
haemophilia treatment centres and the National Registry. 
The Committee and the Registry are in charge of planning 
and monitoring of the diagnosis and therapy of haemo-
philia [7, 8].

Each country should have a national haemophilia patient 
registry [6]. Surveillance systems established to monitor 
haemophilia population have a substantial impact on haemo-
philia care around the world [4, 9]. Regarding haemophilia, 
one of the first registries has been set up in the UK in 1967; 
it collects complete data on all new diagnoses of coagula-
tion disorders, treatment, complications, viral transmission 
and mortality rates [10, 11, 12]. Another example is the 
Canadian clinic registry comprising data on patients with 
HA, HB, VWD and rare bleeding disorders related to epide-
miology, the evaluation of viral infections and treatment [13]. 
Other national haemophilia registries are currently serving 
the haemophilia community [14, 15, 16]. From 1963 the 
Serbian National Registry at the Blood Transfusion Institute 
of Serbia has been collecting data used for epidemiological 
surveillance (number of patients, frequency of coagulation 
factor inhibitors and viral transmission), preparing a plan 
for drugs supply (drugs utilization, treatment costs) and 
surveillance of patents’ social status [7, 8].

The key issues in the selection of product are its efficacy 
and safety. The first factor replacement concentrates were 
derived from human plasma and later factor concentrates 
were produced by recombinant technologies which became 
available in highly developed countries since the mid-1990s 
[1]. None of the currently available recombinant concen-
trates have ever been shown to transmit infective agents, 
and according to the United Kingdom Haemophilia Centre 
Doctors’ Organization (UKHCDO) guideline, patients with 
congenital haemophilia should be treated with recombinant 
products, particularly, if they have never been exposed to 
plasma products [17]. However, the use of concentrates, and 
especially recombinant ones, is limited to the most devel-
oped countries due to the high price [3]. Plasma derived 
FVIII/FIX concentrates are available in Serbia and we plan 
to introduce recombinant FVIII/FIX concentrate during 
2009 for the treatment of haemophilia patients who have 
never been exposed to plasma products.

People with haemophilia need to have access to safe 
and effective treatment at optimum levels enabling them 
to live a normal life [3]. There are wide disparities in the 
provision of care for people with haemophilia, because 
of the relatively high cost of treatment and the necessary 
specialized clinical infrastructure [2, 18]. The national 
registries should also record data on drug supply with the 
main purpose to improve haemophilia care. Our data will 

be compared with global data gathered by the WFH. The 
Global Survey 2007 included data from 100 countries, 
which is 88% of the world population [18].

Regarding the quantity of coagulation factor concen-
trates 10.5 million units of FVIII concentrate was admin-
istered in Serbia in 2008, that is 1.35 IU/capita. Comparing 
to the Western European countries, where FVIII usage per 
capita ranges from 2.8 unit in Greece to 8.4 in Sweden, we 
use less FVIII concentrate. However, in comparison to the 
year 2000 the quantities of FVIII concentrate increased 
five times by 2008. FIX concentrate consumption ranges 
from 0,001 IU/capita in the least developed to 0.39 in 
highly developed countries. FIX concentrate consumption 
in Serbia in 2008 was 0.10 IU/capita, which was in accor-
dance with our economic capacity.

Home treatment and prophylactic treatment should be 
available to people with haemophilia in each country as 
it has been shown to prevent and improve chronic joint 
disease [19, 20]. The available quantities of FVIII/FIX 
concentrates in Serbia enable on demand treatment of acute 
bleeding episodes partially carried out as home treatment. 
The availability of prophylactic treatment, physiatric and 
orthopaedic care is still limited.

The most frequent complication of replacement therapy of 
haemophilia is the development of inhibitors to the replaced 
clotting factor. Retrospective studies have shown a prev-
alence of FVIII inhibitors of 6-20%, while FIX inhibitors 
are very rare [21]. The prevalence of Serbian HA patients 
known to have developed an inhibitor is 9.3%. Our data are 
substantially comparable with those reported in the litera-
ture. Patients with inhibitors, who are also high-responders, 
should be treated with rFVIIa or activated prothrombin 
complex concentrate. These preparations are licensed in 
Serbia and provided by a centralized supply.

The sharing of education and management information 
across countries should be encouraged. The WFH estab-
lished twinning programmes between haemophilia centres 
and International Haemophilia Training Centres (IHTCs) 
more than two decades ago [22, 23]. Within our two twin-
ning projects with Haemophilia Centres in Stockholm and 
Hamilton a considerable improvement of haemophilia care 
in Serbia has been achieved. Educational programmes were 
organized in Belgrade and several physicians, nurses and 
technologist from Serbia have been trained internationally 
i.e. in Milan, London and Hamilton IHTCs.

CONCLUSION

Much has been achieved for haemophiliacs in the last nine 
years. We have safe effective treatment for our patients so 
that children with haemophilia can grow with minimal 
disability, expecting normal lifestyle and employment pros-
pects. Considerable improvement of the treatment is the 
result of efforts made by colleagues in health care insti-
tutions in charge of haemophilia care in Serbia and the 
support of the Ministry of Health and the Health Insurance 
Fund. Extensive support has been provided through inter-
national cooperation.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Na ci o nal ni re gi star oso ba s uro đe nim ko a gu lo pa ti ja
ma je osno van 1963. go di ne i ota da se na la zi u okvi ru Ode qe
wa za he mo sta zu i centra za hemofiliju In sti tu ta za tran
sfu zi ju kr vi Sr bi je u Be o gra du.
Ciq ra da Ci qa ra da je bio da se pro ce ni kva li tet le če wa 
oso ba s he mo fi li jom u Sr bi ji u pe ri o du 20002008. go di ne na 
osno vu po da ta ka Na ci o nal nog re gi stra ko ji se od no se na or
ga ni za ci ju le če wa, ko li či nu i iz bor pre pa ra ta ko ji se pri
me wu ju u le če wu ove bo le sti.
Me to de ra da Analiza podataka Nacionalnog registra pri
kupqenih od januara 2000. do decembra 2008. godine.
Re zul ta ti U Na ci o nal nom re gi stru oso ba s uro đe nim ko a
gu lo pa ti ja ma re gi stro va na su 392 bo le sni ka s he mo fi li jom 
A, 64 s he mo fi li jom B, 217 sa Fon Vi le bran do vim (von Wil le-
brand) obo qe wem i 19 bo le sni ka s ret kim uro đe nim ko a gu
lo pa ti ja ma. Bo le sni ci se le če u se dam re fe rent nih cen ta ra 
(u he ma to lo škim i pe di ja trij skim in sti tu ti ma i kli ni ka ma 
u Be o gra du, No vom Sa du i Ni šu), kao i u 20 lo kal nih zdrav
stve nih cen ta ra. Od 2000. do 2003. go di ne oko tri mi li o na 
je di ni ca kon cen tra ta FVI II je pri me wi va no go di šwe, od no
sno 0,25 IJ po sta nov ni ku go di šwe. Za le če we je ko ri šćen 

i na ci o nal ni kri o pre ci pi tat. Go di ne 2003. for mi ra na je 
Re pu blič ka struč na ko mi si ja za he mo fi li ju i uve de no cen
tra li zo va no snab de va we le ko vi ma. To kom 2004. i 2005. go di
ne obez be đe no je oko pet mi li o na je di ni ca go di šwe, od no
sno 0,65 IJ po sta nov ni ku go di šwe. Iz bor pre pa ra ta je ta ko
đe una pre đen. Na i me, do 2004. go di ne DDAVP, ani fi bri no li
ti ci i kon cen trat rF VI Ia su bi li ogra ni če no do stup ni, ali od 
2004. ovi pre pa ra ti po sta ju do stup ni za le če we he mo fi li
je u Sr bi ji. Ra di una pre đe wa zbri wa va wa oso ba s he mo fi li
jom, ot po če la je me đu na rod na sa rad wa kroz edu ka ci ju, usa vr
ša va we, kon sul ta ci je i uče šće u kli nič kim i is tra ži vač
kim stu di ja ma. Kao re zul tat, po tro šwa kon cen tra ta FVI II u 
2008. go di ni je bi la 10,5 mi li o na je di ni ca, od no sno 1,35 IJ 
po sta nov ni ku go di šwe.
Za kqu čak Zna čaj no una pre đe we le če wa oso ba s he mo fi li
jom je re zul tat ak tiv no sti zdrav stve nih rad ni ka i re gu la
tor nih in sti tu ci ja u Sr bi ji. Zna čaj na po dr ška ovim ak tiv
no sti ma se od vi ja la kroz pro gra me struč ne sa rad we cen ta ra 
za he mo fi li ju iz Stok hol ma i Be o gra da u pe ri o du 20032004. 
go di ne i Ha mil to na i Be o gra da u pe ri o du 20052008. go di ne.
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